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How Truly

Fame Lydia E.

Her

Lycfia T. Pinkham'a
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ova-rla- n

troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, and Displacement
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to the Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Lcucorrhoca than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, .Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head-ach- e.

General Debility quickly yields to it.
Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly re-

lieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in harmony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as
harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Bearing-dow- n Fooling, extremo lassi-
tude, "don't care" and feeling, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintncss, Bleeplessnes3, flatulency,
melancholy or the " blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or Borne derangement cf the Uterus, which this
medicine always cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex tho Vegetable
Compound always cures.

No other female medicine In tho has received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want

a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Kef use nil substitutes.

ALABASTINE
NOT A KALSOMINB

"Faugh! Um your nasty decaying kalso-mine- ?

No, air! AI,ABASTIX'J is what X

asked for and what 1 want."

ALABASTINE COMPANY,

Good enough

Jor anybody!
Havana Pi llef

FLO RODORA "BANDS are
of same value as tags from
'STAR; 'DRUMMOND' Natural Uat.

'GOOD LUCK' "OLD PEACH &H0NEP
'RAZOR'tnd 'E.RICE GREENVILLE"

Tobacco.

SHOES
UNION MADIi

... I ... C.... l

Amrrkaa ciliee. Slid the bctl
retail alio, dealers everywhere.

Csstlos I The (tenuine hivs
V. L. lougli' name slid pnet

eianipea on in. outturn.
SMct Inertxiu at tmlf imMUl efew

lmr r Htm.i xi pirs.

1901:1,5C-72- U Pairs.
fljjnenj Mora Than Ooaalai In four taora.

THC RHIONIi.. .) il'iV'l'niie end t lie more mMil fn.ou
.!" ll0PH"in any t, her lomatmliMur-ie- ,

. I Uu'lll Ian M 'i ,,(! ii to shure Jila.wl aide l
Ids wllli u.ua aim t,.no aWa ( oilier mat, are

loiliut to In Jurt ! h,v will oiUinau two
pulia ut ordinary .i uoaiid Hi.UUlioee.

" of tha butt .uidnro, injiirf(rtff Patent
Corona Kid, Corona Unit and nattoriat lianyaroo,

.( lor 1.i. ,.t ..,. Ulark Itooki (J".
W.l. Maaehu SI "lilK L,,. , a ,ill..8liut.aly uwil.HAru. exlria. :tiilfr.w,, W. I.Mh i.i Hraiatim,

the Great
of Pink-ham-s

Vegetable Com-

pound Justifies Orig-

inal Signature. ,

Vegetable Compound,
Falling

world

A Durable
Wall Coating

Forms a pure and permanent coat-
ing and does not require to be taken
off to renew from time to time. Is
a dry powder, ready for use by
mixing with cold water.

TO THOSE BUILDING)

We are experts in the treatment of
walls. Write and see how helpful
we can be, at no cost to you, In get-
ting beautiful and healthful homes.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ills Huhv FrlTatn Secretary.
"T rn'i nlfpnfl in flint- IlinHpr " fcaiH

the author, "until my private secretary
19 Hi RlUll.

An tti.-- ti orM nnfr ftlif
"Mollic. how lone before vou'll he at

Ii1rrtv ?"
"I don't know, John, dear " replied the

wile, 1m cooking trie witri
one hand and dressing the children with
the ether!- -

Hank Ipgrtttlturlo.
First Tramp I ran across a rich uncle

of mine lately, but after all 1 done fcr
him he wouldn't gimme a cent.

Second Tramp What did you do fcr
him?

First Tramp Fer ten years I've been
travelin' under an assumed name jest to
spare his feelin's.

Aek Your Dealer For Allen's Foot-Can- e.

A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Kore, Hot, Callous.AehinK,
gweatiuff Feet and InKrowlnKNuils. Allen's'
Foot-Eas- e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
nil DruKKists and Shoe stores, 25 eente.

no substitute mulled Fans.
Address Allen B. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

A Paris editor complains that almost
half tho people of l ain were not born
there.
FITS permanently cured. No fits ornervous-nes- s

after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveIte.torer.l2trlal bottle and treatlsetree
Dr. B. H. Kline, Ltd., 031 Arch 8t Phlla., Pa.

There has been no women rulers of
Russia since the death of Catherine 11.

Mrs.'WInslow's Soothing Syrup for ohlldren
teething, so ftan the gums, reduces InSummu-tlon,allu-

pain, cures wind colic. 29c. a bottle
The father of a bright baby is always

a firm believer in heredity.

Thirty minutes Is all tho time required to
dyo with Putnam Fadeless Dvzs. Bold by
all druggists.

The man who sells alarm clocks should
do a rousing business.

riso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for all uffeotlous of throat and lungs. Wa.
O. Enuslxy, Vauburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

More than 25,000 persons in Switzerland
are engaged in wood-carvin-

Tetterlns Cares Kcaein
King Worm, Barber's Itch, Bcaldhead, Tetter
and those Iteliiiiy skiu troubles ao unpleas-
ant and dasguetiug. tOc. a box by mall from
J. T. Hhuptriue, Bavannah, Ga., if your drug-
gist don't keep it.

The liclgian locomotives have two win's-tlei- r,

one of a softer tone than the other,
to be used near railway stations.

"I Wont Everybody to Know Hov
Completely It Cure Indigestion."

This shows the unselfish disposition of Mr.
Hodge, of Orchard Cottage, Ippleden, New
ton, who, having been cured by Vogeler'e
Compound, wishes every other sufferer to
know of the benefit he has received from
this marvellous remedy, lie tells his story
as fallows :

" Gentlemen I find VoReler'a Compound a remedy
above all othere ; )at year 1 waa In a Ihorouah bad
Mate ol health, and cuuld hardly draic one leg alter the
other. 1 had tried doiena oi remrdiei advertued to
cure Indigeetion and all ita attendant evilt, but waf
rapidly going fiom bad to worac, when I laid the good
fortune to be recommended tu take Vogeler'e Com-
pound. 1 did eo.aud am thanklul to aay It made a
new man of me. 1 ahould like other people to know
ita virtuee, and haw completely it knocka uoder the
vorit forme of indigeatiuo and aiipeptia.

(Signed) " UeoKtiB H, Hodgb.
Vogeler's Compound is the greatest reme-

dy of the century for all stomach disorders
and liver and kidney troubles in both men
and women. A free sample bottle will be
sent on application to the proprietors, at.
JacolM Oil, Ltd., llaltimore, Md.

Why Im It
That St. Jacobs Oil always affords Instant
relief from pains, after all other remedies
have signally failed f Simply because It is
peculiar to iiself, wholly unlike another rem-
edy. It poeescg great penetrating power,
reaching the very seat of the diaeaae. It
acts like mauje. It conquers pain quickly
and surely. It is an outward application,
aim is useu by millions ol people.
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ij HOUSEHOLD
g 9 MATTERS l?

5.SW.W.W.VJ,AVsV.
THE MODERN HOUSEWIFE.

8h Has CofiTenlenees Vnknown In tbs
"Oooil Old Iys."

"Now It Is only a trifle," snld a pretty
housewife, "but I wish to call the at-

tention of our grnndmothprs to one or
two modern changes from their 'good
old days,' of which they so frequently
remind us when In the kitchen, and to
Which we have no desire to return.

"In this little paper box la a pound
of butter fresh, pure, sweet-smellin-

butter, and closely wrapped around
the fragrant yellow edible cube Is a
clean piece of muslin. Note that the
ends are neatly and tightly squared
and folded the box bearing the name
of the dealer, and often the name of
the dairy farm from whence the but-
ter comes. Contrast this Improved,
sanitary method of handling butter,
which Is a highly absorbent com-

pound, aud ought to be always closely
wrapped and Isolated In the ice chest,
with the old-styl- e way of weighing the
butter often on a pair of dirty scales,
slapplug It In little pieces on a piece of
white paper, aud then wrapping It In
coarse straw paper.

"Then, when our grandmothers
wished a dozen or so of eggs, they
were dropped In a paper bag, and often
dropped to the sidewalk by the girl
before she got home. Now they are
placed end-u- p In a neat little paste-
board box holding a dozen eggs, each
egg In a compartment by Itself, separ-
ated by a pasteboard partition,

"And In 'grandmother's day,' or In
'mother's day,' for that matter, recall
how they had to think 'not to forget to
leave the milk pall out with the tick-
ets,' and how, when they did 'forget'
to do so, what dreadful consequences
resulted when papa found no milk for
his breakfast coffee. It's all changed,
and our grandmothers would have a
hard time of It keeping pace with
modern kitchen Improvements. The
time-honore- d milk pall has passed in
favor of the glass bottle, sealed and
reasonably clean. Even In effete New- -

York the milkman with his earrplerc-in- g

'yep,' yellow wagon, four cans of
milk and long dipper Is slowly passing
In favor of the wagon with Its cases
of filled bottles which we see on the
streets of Washington.

"Our beloved maternal ancestors In
lace caps would have heart failure
were the dear old ladles suddenly
called upon to take the place of the
housewife of y and superintend in
the larder. Paper boxes for these pur-
poses were unknown. Everything eat-
able went Into bags, and before

of bngs Into cornucopias of brown
paper rolled over the tradesman's left
arm. Now, everything from crackers
to eggs, is Inclosed In some sort of a
receptacle of prepared paper, paste-
board, tin, glass or wood; the house-
wife of y rejoieeth in conse-
quence, and our food products are
given thot additional protection
agaalnst decay, dirt, deterioration and
germs.

"In short, there Is a great deal of fic-

tion about 'good old times,' and these
simple but highly Important features
of our everyday life explode one fa-
ble about the 'days when mother made

j
such nice pies.' "Washington Star. I

A Winilowalll Garden.
If tho baby is fond of flowers and

would like to make things grow, let
him start a garden in a bowl or glass
of water. Put some seeds of sweet
peas into the bowl or glass with Just
enough water to cover theiu. Then
stand It in a sunny window, and in a
few days the tiny seeds will be throw-
ing out green sprouts. The baby must
not expect them to grow tall and flow
er, but the mere sprouting Is a wonder
ful feat for .seeds planted In water,
and very interesting to watch. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

A Henae of Harmon'.
To Insure a sense of harmony in a

bedroom drape the windows, cover the
couch and cushion the chairs with the
same stuff.

. ; RECIPESa
Fotato Soup I'ut four potatoes on

to boll. When half done drain off the
water and cover them with fresh
water; add oue small onion, a stalk of
celery, a bunch of sweet herbs and boll
until the potatoes are done. Boil a
quart of milk. Press the potatoes
through a sieve, mix with them a
tablespoonful of butter and stir iu the
boiling milk. Season and serve.

Eggs a la Pollgnac Kub individual
tlmbale molds with butter and spriukle
with minced parsley, chopped very
fine. Break an egg in each oue, dust
with salt and pepper aud put a little
bit of butter on top. Place the molds
In a pan of hot water that will cover
them aud let them poach in the oven
until they are firm enough to turn out
on a cutlet dish with a spoonful of to-

mato sauce under each. Very dnluty.
Sassafras Jelly Sassafras jelly is

tnado of the pith of the large branches
of the sassafras tree, gathered In the
spring. Pour a pint of boiling water
over a dram of sassafras pith and let
It gradually thicken Into a jelly. Strain
it iu bowls or earthen molds adding a
little sugar If desired It has the pleas-
ant flavor of sussafras and is recom-
mended In feverish colds aud rheu-
matic affections A delicious candy Is
niado from syrup flavored with tho
pith or the bark of the root of sassu-- f

i'ii s This cuudy is also recommended
for colds,

Spider C'.e Take four cups of sift-
ed flour, add one teaspoonfu! of salt,
four level tcaspooufuls of baking pow
der, and sift again. Kub Into the flour,
uslug spatula or flexlblo knife, bait a
cup of butter, add a cup of stewed
fruit, or currants, mix well, then mix
In enough milk to make n soft dough
that will spread but not run InJhe pan.
Heat a teaspoonful of butter In the
Iron spider (frying pan), put In tho
rako (the pun must bo large enough to
niako tho cake three-quarter- s of an
Inch thick). Bet It over moderate fire
to bake slowly for about twenty mln
utes, allowing tea minutes for each
side. Shake the pan about and turn
the cake to prcveut Us nurniug. Serve
as soon as doue. Split open, do pot
cut, ami use plenty of tfyod butter mid
maple syrup

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

General Trade Conditions.
R. C Dun & Co't "Weekly Review of

Trade" lays: Varying weather has pro-

duced erratic fluctuations in prices and
affected business very differently, accord-
ing to locality. Retail distribution of!

merchandise has maintained a good av-

erage. Manufacturing plants are well
employed, except where wage disputes
interrupt. Coffee and silver touched low

record prices, but the average of com-

modities advanced.
Manufacturers of cotton goods are

still behind with deliveries. Wool moves
slowly.

Lack of moisture lias cnccKca in
wheat growth in the Southwest and
snow hat retarded farm work in some
spring wheat States, but it is probable
that there is the customary exaggeration
of damage reports for speculative pur-
poses. Corn receipts for the week
reached t,394.479 bushels, against 1.130,-39-

a year ago- - Meats were well sus-

tained. Cotton rose to the top point of
the season.

Failures for the week numbered 21a
in the United States, against 215 last
year, and 18 in Canada, against 26 a
year ago.

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear. $2.ooa$3 is; best
Patent, $480; choice Family, $4.05.

Wheat New York No. 2, 86c. ; Phil-
adelphia No. 2, 8sa85c. ; Baltimore
No. 2, 83 cents.

Corn New York No. 2. Phil-
adelphia No- - 2, 65a6sc. ; Baltimore No.
i, 67120.

Oats New York No. 2, 48c; Phila-- '
dclphia No. 2, soastc; Baltimore No

5U5i54c.
Hay No. I timothy, $15.00315.50; No.

1 timothy, $14:00314.50; No. 3 timothy,
(12.00a13.00.

Geen Fruits and Vegetables. Apples,
New York mixed, per barrel, 375a$4-25-

Asparagus Charleston, per doz., prime,
$2.25a$,'.oo. Beets Florida, new, per
:rate, $3.ooa$3.50. Cabbage New Flor-
ida, per crate, i.75a$2.oo. Celery Flor-
ida, per box or crate, i.75a$2.25. Cucum-
bers Florida, per crate, 2.25a$2.50.
Eggplants Florida, per crate, 3.ooa$4.oo.
3rcen Peas Florida, per box, 2.50a
3.00. Horseradish Native, per bushel

50X, 8oc.a$l.oo. Kale Native, per bush-f- l
box, J2j4ai5C. Lettuce North Caro-

lina, per half barrel basket, i.soa$2.25.
Dnions Maryland and Pennsylvania,
yellow, per bushel, 40c.a$i.oo; do., West-
ern, yellow, per bushel, 4oca$i.oo. Cr-

inges California seedlings, per box,
j.5oa$3.oo. Oysterplants Native, per
Stinch, I'ja2c. . Radishes North Caro-
lina, per bunch, long, V2a2c; do., Nor-
folk, per bunch, 233c Rhubarb Na-:iv- e,

per bunch, 2a3c- - Spinach Native,
ser bushel box, 40355c. Spring Onions
Fer 100 bunches, 60365c. Strswberries,
Florida, per quart, refrigerstor, 20325c. ;

Jo., open crate, 14318c String Beans-Flor- ida,

per basket, green, i.75a$2.25;
Jo., wax, 2.ooa$2.25. Tomstoes Flor-
ida, per carrier, fancy, 2.25a

; do., fair to good, i.soa$2.oo. Tur-
nips, native, per bushel box, I5a20c.

Potatoes. White Maryland 3nd Pcnn-lylvani- a,

per bu, No. 1, 75380c; do, sec-jnd- s,

65370c ; do, New York, per bu, best
Uock, 80385 ; do, Western, per bu,
urimc, 8oa8sc. Sweets Eastern Shore,
Virginia, per truck brl, $2.5032.75 ; do,
Marylsnd, per brl, fancy, $2.7533.00.

Provisions and Hog Products. Bulk
:lear rib sides, 10c; bulk clear sides,
to54c; stigsr-curc- d bressts. small, li!c;
lugar-cure- d breast. 12 lbs and over,
IVA; sugar-cure- d shoulders, extra
broad, loc; sugar-cure- d California
hams, qc; hams, canvascd or uncan-vsse-

12 lbs and over, I2j4c; refined
lard, tierces, barrels and b cans
jross, ib'tic.

Butter. Scparstor, 31332c-- ; gathered
resm, 27328c-- ; imitation, 23324c. ; prints.

31332c. ; rolls,
31332c; dsiry prints, Md., Pa. and Va.,
29330c.

Eggs Western Maryland and Penn
sylvania, per dozen, aisc. ; Eastern
bhore (Maryland and Virginia), 00.,

aisJc-- ; Virginia do., ais'Ac. ; West
Virginia do., 15315. ; Western do.,

si.Sjc. : Southern do.. 315c. Duck
Lastern shore, fancy, loaaoc. per dozen ;

do., Western and Southern do., I7at8c.
Goose, per dozen, 20325c.

Cheese New Cheese, large 6olbs,T2'3
to I2.)4c; do, flats, 37 lbs, I3ai3c;'
picnics, 23 lbs, l&'Aain'Ae

Live and Dressed Poultry. Chickens
Hens, per pound, 123125.5c; old roost

ers, C3cii, 25a.30c. ; uo., young stsgs, 11a
12c. ; do., sprmif. according to size, 28a
35c; do., winter, I8a22c. Ducks bsncy,
large, a 13c. pound; do., do., small, 11a
12c; do., muscovy and mongrels, 12a
13c; guinea fowl, each, 15320c. Pigeons

Old, strong flyers, per pair, 325c. ;

do., young do., 2oa25c.
Dressed Poultry. Cspons, Jsncy,

hrge, 18a 10c. per pound; do., good to
choice, l6alc. '

Hides. Heavy steers, association and
salters, late kill, 60 pounds and up, close
selection, loaioj-c-- ; cows and light
sfects, 8a8'ic

Live Stock.

Chicago. Cattle Good to prime;
steers, 6.75a$7.25; poor to medium, 4.65a

; stockers and feeders, 25oa$5.25;
cows, 1.5oa$575; heifers, 2.5oa$6.25
canners, l,.5oa$2.5o; bulls, 2 5oa$6.oo;
calves, 2 5oa$5.5o: Texas-fe- d steers, 5.25a
$6.25. Hogs Mixed and butchers',
6Aa$7.3o; good to choice, hesvy, 7.253
$7.40; rough, hesvy, 6.ooa$7.l5; light,
6.75a$7x; bulk of ssles, 6.gsa$7.20
Sheep Good to choice wethers,
$6.00 ; Western Sheep, 475a$6.oo ; native
lambs, 475a$6.8s; Western lambs, 5.50a
$6.90.

East EufTalo. Cattle firm ; veals, tops,
7.ooa$7.25. Hogs Mediums, 45;
pigs, 6.8oa$6.90 ; roughs, 6.75a$6.90 ; stags

25. Sheep and Lambs Top
lambs, 7.4oa$7.50; fair to good, 7.00a
$7.26; culls and common, 575a$6.75:
yearlings, 6.50a$6.75 ; sheep, tops, mixed.
6.ooa$6.5o;fair to good, 5503$$575.

LABOR AND INDUSTRY

Montreal's electric workers are still
on strike.

New York city has appropriated $jOo,J
000 for new public baths.

San Francisco iron workers, who were
at odds, have amalgamated.

Brooklyn plumbers won the $d a day
wage scale and Saturday

Kansas Farmers' Associ-
ation caved $12,000 in handling wheat
last year.

Homestead, Pa., will establish a build-
ing trades council along lines similar to
the Pittsburg council.

Pittsburg's 2,000 structural iron and
bridge workers will be granted an in-

crease of 25 per cent, and an eight-ho-

day after May I
March was the banner month in the

history "of the American Federation of
Labor, 137 applications for charters hav-
ing been received.

The common council of Rockville,
Conn., voted to make the working houri
of city laborers nine hours, instead of
ten, as heretofore- -

The National Association of Blast
Furnace Workers has issued notice of s
demand for the eight-hou- r day, without
reduction of pay, to take effect May 1.

The association embraces 50,000 workers.

Sage Fp'ttraen.
Intelligence, industry, honesty and

thrift produce wealth, and those who
possess such qualities are best fitted for
its custody.

Persons who are unable to acquire
money are necessarily not capable of its
proper uso or care.

So long as some men have more sense
and more than others, just
so long will such men be wealthy.

It is just as wicked to intrust some
men with large amounts of money as it
would be to put an idiot in charge of an
express train.

The chief responsibility of the man of
wealth is in using his money for pur-
poses that will do the greatest good to
the greatest number.

It is observable that the very rich men
of today are far more democratic than
ever before in the history of the world.

There may come a time when the Ststc
will put a limit upon a man's fortune.

The people know that up to the pres-
ent time the great capitalists have been
orly captains of industry.

To put a premium on brains and hon-
esty is the only way to level things up.

Any restriction of the rights of capital
wotiM work incalculable injury to the
worKingnian.

Concentration of wealth . . is certain
ly good for the Americans.

I fail to see the dangers arisinor from
wealth that the demagogues make such
a hue and cry about. .

It is to the consecration of caoital and
the concentration of labor, which
amounts to the same, that our commer-
cial supremacy throughout the world will
be due. Russell Sage.

Crnniba From Kami..
When you abuse any one and your lis

tener says nothing when you get
tnrougn, How flat you feel.

F.ver notice how onery an Indian
look.?? Ever se an Indian yawn? An
Indian s yawn is the laziest on earth.

Old maids like to see their nephevs
grow up into fiiie looking young men, so
they can make the girls jealous by kiss- -
mg them.

It is too bnd tli.it in this craze to beat
records a man doesn't try to buy his
wife handsomer dresses than her father
ever gave her.

When a man buys a cigar, be in't a
good husband if he isn't reminded' by his
conscience what the money would have
bought tor his wife.

Sawing wood is better excrcire than
golf, and you can get a dollar a cord for
sawing wood. Still, golf, which you
work at for nothing, is the more popular.

An Atchison man once found a $5 bill
and has :n'iit a hundred dollars' worth
of time since in looking for another one.
Good luck is often expensive in the end.

Atchison Globe.

As A Mutter Of Relief.
"John," said the Man who wss Dom-

inated by his Mothcr-in-ls- "do you
Believe there is Anv sense in a Msn
marrying a Whole Family?"

"I do," ssid John ; "I believe a Msn
with Seven Charming Daughters would
be a rool if he didn t beize the hirst op
portunity to Do it."

Which only goes to show that we Are
Misunderstood when we least Expect it,

Tired Oat
" I was very poorly and could

hardly get about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilta, and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-ne- y,

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.
Why? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and be

SI.00 a bottle.cured.quickly All drugiUta.

AaV your doctor what tie thlnke of Ayer's
S:tTatiiarMlH. He knowt all nbnut till. Krand
old fninlly medicine. rollcw Ilia advice and
we will be tJil.rlfil.

J. C. AVEn Co., Lowell, Maes.

Fruit.if Its quality influences
the selling price.
Profitable fruitS tF JjTTa

growing insured only
when enough actual

Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantify nor
good quality possible Pwithout Potash.

Write forourrmbooka
giving deuila.

?3wj'fLr1 GERMAN KALI WORKS. B
YCvTVi. n NaMM " Nsw Vok City, H
jKJaiJaJlaaSrlSMMSBMSsa3

Rlf1u"Ho'"'"F(Vt "titaWCW
"BEDUCTO"

lea parfwtly harmleaa vegerohle roDiftnund. ft poet,
lively aud I'OrmauHiitly L'uruulf noy aud
MilKTrluouiflriiii. It liiCI NK A IIHOI.I K and aa
liermleesaa fri-k- alr.1 tumaanitaol ralWnubave uai--

tlil.tri'Htiuelit. I'livak'lnni elidor. c it. Write louaforIKi K iHtATMEM bnd Ten Onta toruvn
IiotlaKi. fU". CorrwuiMindenca atrictly confidential,

In plain waled iakaifa. Weeend youth
lorniula.ll you take our treat mout, and you uan luaka
''Hrducto' at hou.e u )oudealte;khowlnK Ui Inured.
Ivrita need have no fear tit evil ertevta. AdJreM,
(.liiaantl'hrn.t ..TU1 kJeeT Ave art Louie, SI It

Genuine stunned C C C. Merer sol4 la balk.
Beware of tlx tealsr who tries to sell

somathing just as food."

t P II rtof arery Tllitlon BV
a USlX) lelactWi Ou.r.ntMvt.

Write lor prior. JKHhll MAHIlt.K
IWS Onarlee t .l.imoea Uu

r r : "J
IsOUtffl Of TUp 'IMiHI UlstXl, vvw I
In thi.A. H lt. liv (lliinif M(.

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

USE AND ENDORSE PE-RU-- NA.

OF WASHINGTON. D-- f JJ'V X''w'w-- v

J . C. B. Chamberlin, M. D., writes from

"Many cases have come under nt obtervxtlon, where Pertma
hat benented and cured. Therefore, I cheerfully recommend U for
catarrh and a general tonto."C. Jt. CHAHBERLiy, M. D.

Merllcul Examiner U. 8. Trenanry.
Pr. LlewoUvn Jordan, Medical Eiamlnor

of U. 8. Treasury DepartDiont, (rrailunte of
Lolumhlu (joltoRP,
and who ser-jp- d

throo years at
Wst Point, has the
following to say of
Peruna:

"Allow me to ex-
press my gratitude
to you for the
benefit derived
from your wo-
nderful remedy.
Ono short month
has brought forth
a va.it change and
I now oonsider

Or. L. Jordan. myself a well man
after months of

"fT TT "TT T T

Eft I L
MAIE

a a at of

aaaa
14th and P Sts., Washington, D. C. :

sufTnrlng. Ffllow-suJerer- s, Peruna will
euro you." Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.

Goo. C. Havener, SI. D., of Anaoostla, D.
C., writes:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen "In my practice I have hart
occasion to frequontly vour alu-abl- t)

medicine, and have, found its use bene-
ficial, especially in coses of catarrh."George C. Huvener, M. D.

If you do not receive prompt und satis-factory rHsults from the use of Peruna,
7rite at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

full statement of your case, and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice- gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Banltarium, Colunihu.
Ohio.

rtni Poap (29c.). to rloauno the akin of aniatu

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes Irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by CUTICURA, Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing the skin, for cleauslug the scalp of crusts, scales, and duurlriift, and tho
stopping of fulling hair, for softening, whitening, and sootliiug red, rugh,
and sore hands, for baby rashes, Itching, nud cuullngs, and tor all tho pur

of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Womeu uso CtmccrtAEoses in the form of 'baths for unnoying Irritations, ItiUnuimKtlons, and
excoriations, fhr too free or otl'ensi ve perspiration, In the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many autiseptio purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women and mothers. Cuticuba Soap combines deiicato
emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the gren'. skin euro, with tlio
purest of eleuuslng ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odours.
Wo other mrdiealtd soap Is to be compared with It for preserving, miiif ylug,
and beautifying tho tliln, scalp, hair, and hands. No other forelgu or
domestic toifet soap, however expensive, U to be compared wl: it It forsll tho
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines. In Onk So ap at
One Price, the best slilu and oouiplexioa soap, aud tho ist toilet aud
baby soup lu the world.

Complete External and internal Treatment ror Every Humour.
Con.leUria- - Otrnc

prescribe

uu euaiee, anu euiiru mo um"cieu cuui'iv , V.UTK u KA i MliTMirilT
(60c.), to Innlutitly allay Itc iiIiir, lo Oamrjialloo. and IrntaUun, and
soothe unJ neal; nu1 C unci' ka Rf aoLvartr I'lU-- a ivAc.k lo ouol

1 ThA Rat fu I anu cleaned uio uiuon. a oiauw BkTii otieu Ktmcl.nl to cureit no tvi th mo,t torturina;, dtadpnriiiK, Uchliir;, buriiltia;, and nnly akin,
calp, nud blood hnrnoora. raalisa, sort trtitatlona, with Icaa o( rtuir, when all ola

fall.. Bold throughout tho world. Brltlelt Depetr SI fct, Cliartcrhouao 8q., l.ondua. Proncll
Xtapoti e liua do la Pais, Parts. Pottkk 1kuo ai tiifcu. Comr, bole Proua., Ikwioo.

CcrtctrmA Rsioltsitt Pills (Cbooolats Coated an a now, tnatelaaa, odottrloaa, oreMeonrral
nbetllut. (or Uie aelebraud liquid (JtrricuaA Ki.oi.Ta.ST, aa wall aa (or all our klocrt imriaaM

and humour auree. Hut up In aeraw-oa- pocket rtala, eoalalutog to doMe, praaa, Sao. Cm.
OoaA Pill. are alteraUvo, antlaeplto, tool., ana Sltoatlrn. aod beyond queettoa the poreat, aweoe.
eat, BAoa .uocraaful sad oooaomioal UtooU sod aaoa purtlWa, huaaouf cur, aud
yoi sooipoaoekd.

4 Hid I 1110 Art Yon Sick? I . I S''TV..'
Scad your nam sad P, O. addroas to yHn. etiteauiai ji ...- - -

Thi R. I. Willi Ki.Mn Co.. Hiinto, Ki. t i raaaas aa. . ra-- t
ADVERTISE IN THIS IT CYi afmn.derlta - - .
PAP KM. UKUltt, II rli . ua. I. . ......


